Year 2 (w.c. 20.04.20)
Hello to all of our Year 2 friends! We are missing you all so very much. We hope you’re all well and
keeping busy and happy! Here are some ideas of some challenges you could do at home…we know how
much you all love a challenge! Don’t get too worried about this work, everyone’s home is different and
everyone will be doing different things. They are just some ideas just in case you would like to try them.
Try to do a little Maths and Reading every day. Make sure you listen to your grownups and try and
help them out at home- you could bake (yum!), wash up and even…tidy your bedroom ;-)
Please email us any photos of your completed work- we cannot wait to see what you’ve been working on
at home. jodonnell@eastboldoninfants.org.uk or cmunslow@eastboldoninfants.org.uk
Stay safe,
Lots of love,
Mrs O’Donnell, Mrs Munslow, Mrs Taylor and Mrs Hunter

Year Two Home Learning Challenges!
Can you complete one activity a day from White Rose Home Learning?
Maths
Week 1 - Fractions, Measures and Length

20.04.20

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/

English

SPaG
Reading

Look at seaside stories. The Lighthouse Keeper’s Lunch by Ronda Armitage and David Armitage (this story is available on
YouTube) and other books in their collection are a good place to start.
Can you plan and write your own lighthouse keeper adventure story? Who is in the story? Where do they go? What goes
wrong? Who helps? Where do they go last? How does everyone feel at the end?
Remember to use a range of sentences (simple, command, exclamation or question. Can you use language to add detail?
Extra challenges…
Can you…
* use more adventurous vocabulary
* use a range of conjunctions to join your sentences (and, because, but, so, when, if, that…)
* try to use a simile in your description (Mr Grinlings wellington boots were as black as the night sky…)
Can you write a non-chronological report in the form of a leaflet all about the seaside and the features you would find there –
eg pier, lighthouse, fairground, fish and chip shops etc.
Check out the Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar packs that are available on https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
* Snuggle up somewhere comfortable and share a reading book with your grown up or another member of your family or….
* Listen to an Audiobook of your choice (YouTube / Amazon)
Lots of free books available @ https://stories.audible.com/discovery or…
* Listen to one of David Walliams stories…
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ or…

Spelling

Log on to Oxford Reading Buddy to complete a quiz.
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk
Choose 5 words each week from the Year 2 Common Exception Words. Each day spend 5 minutes practising how to spell them
and also recognising what they look like so that you can read them without sounding out at all!

P.E.

There are so many fun ways to keep fit. Try one of these…
* Joe Wicks live on You Tube https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+live+workout
* Dance along with Oti Mabuse (live at 11:30 or other videos are on You Tube)
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=dance+with+oti+mabuse
* Go Noodle videos on You Tube. We love “Milkshake” and “Banana, Banana, Meatball” but there are loads to
choose from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
* Cosmic Kids Yoga videos on You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Art / D&T

You could even have a go at making up your own exercise or dance routine. Try teaching it to your family!
What Does The Seaside Look Like? What can we see at the seaside? Can we draw and colour a view at the seaside?
What materials can we use to make a collage?

Geography

Why Do We Love To Be Beside the Seaside? Look at the book Meerkat Mail by Emily Gravett. Where have you been to
the seaside? Where in the world is Sheila the Meerkat from? How would you travel to Australia? How is Australia different to
the UK? What makes a seaside special?

Kindness

Can you spread kindness and happiness? Draw a picture and put it up in your window for people to see. Help your grown-ups to
do jobs around the house – washing the dishes, tidying up, making your bed…Ask your grown-ups to help you ring, message or
video call a friend or family member who you haven't talked to for a while to see how they are. Make a treasure hunt for a
family member or a quiz for a family member that you are contacting virtually! Whatever you do, be kind.
Can you play a board game together? We love charades, dominoes, card games and the post-it note game (where you each
have a character’s name written on a post-it note stuck on your head and you have to guess which character you are by asking
questions with only yes or no answers!) Have fun!

Family
Time

Some useful sites that are offering free resources:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.themathsfactor.com/

